1974 NEW MEXICO ARTS COMM ISSION AWARD
For Excellence in the fie ld of Historic Preservat ion.
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Th e new grant of Socorro was
given at Belen, November 17, 1817.
to Xavier Ga rcia an d Anselmo Ta foya, applican ts for 70 fam ilies.
Th e first books of records for baptisms, buri als and marri ages of
the Socorro church begin with
titl es of 1821; this is pr esum ably
the date of completion of San
Migu el Church.
Th e pro cess of historic restoration of San Migu el Churc h in Socorro began with a par ish survey
lat e in 1971. Questions were asked
regarding th e heating and lighting, as well as th e cha racter of
th e furni shin gs. Th e basic result s
of th e sur vey strongly indicated
a desire to proceed with th e renovation of the structure.
One important aspec t of th e restoration program as we began work
on the proj ect , was to achieve a
balance betw een th e historic char act er of th e Church and its contemporary use as a fun ctioning
parish. Th e newl y carpet ed floors
are a result of this duality.
With age th e old Church had
lost a lot of its original simplicity.
Adobe structures ha ve both a certain ease of modification and a
requirement for ongoing maintenance. Both of th ese factors had
left their mark on San Migu el.
Th e adobe structure, as seen
when all plaster and recent ceilings were removed during the win ter of 1972-73, was typical of earl y
19th century churches of New
Mexico. The clerestory that light12

Main facade after restoration . Gone are the fake doors under the touie
th e Campo Santo - now paved over for a parking lot.
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ed the high altar before the pitched roof was put on during one of
the many renovations has been
exposed and retained in view,
although the light now is artificially supplied.
Th e wood floor (mud sills, vigas
and several layers of old flooring )
creaked with age and the imitation
tile vainscot on the walls was
cracked and falling off in many
places. The balcony presented a
rather monolithic appearance due
to the covering of the structural
elements and a well meaning Priest
had varni shed the interior woodwork which left a high shine finish on the old crossing.
In one exciting aft ernoon in the
summer of 1972 we cautiously pulled at the varnished trim coverin g
a plaster und er the balcon y. A
flashlight was used to peek into
the interior. Boxed inside was the
old hand carv ed pila ster from years
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Before. Note th e fake doors and arched "niches' in the
toic ers. See, also, phoniograph on page 17.
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Photograph on left of restored sanctuary. Th e new free
standing altar was designed
and built by Max Chave z of
Albuquerqu e; the old altar
behind was restored by mem bers of the Parish. The nichos
on either side of the altar
were restored in their existing elaborate "gothic" style.
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PLAN REFERENCE NOTES
1. Display of exposed stone fo un dation in dicating earlier structure - ei t her Old Indian Temple
on which some historians say th is
church was built or the foundation of the ori ginal chur ch as
oth er historians cl aim .
2. N ew circular staircase and balcony handrail. Heavy plank floor
is ori gi nal hand hewn, as are
th e supporting wall pilasters .
3. Display area of artifacts found

in 1973.

After

Before

The tin ceilin g in th e apse tcas removed to expose th e original icood
vigus and corbels.
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4. Sepulturado HEI Santo Entierro"
unc overed and restored in 1973.
5. Position of old supp ort for wall
pulpit.
6. Old vigas , corbels and plank
ceiling sandblasted and res tored to original color in 1973 at one time used to support earth
i nsu lati on on flat r oof .
7. Ceiling vigas over apse were
covered with tin ar ound 19151920 until uncov er ed during
1973 r enovation.
8. Old clerestor y window above partially rest or ed to use in symbo li c
lighting of original window in
restoration of 1973.
9. Opening for early 17th century
door to old Convento (Note char·
red vigas on lintel of opening ) .
10. Known grave sites und er floor .
11. Indian graves found in this Iocetion during excavati on by Museum of New Mexico in 1973 indio
cating possible use of th is gr ound
as I ndian burial grounds. Would
verify fa ct of historians that
church was built on old I ndian
burial site.
call to worship
12. South Bell bell - cast by J. G. ST RUCK STEDE & BROS. in 1869.
13. North Bell - Tolling Bell .
14. Campo Santo or burial ground restoration planned in near future.
15. Onl y r emaining grav estone - of
MANUEL ARMIJO, (1865) L ast
Territorial Governor of New
Mexico.
16. Sid e Chapel built by LOS CABALLEROS DE SA N MIG UEL
about 1853.
17. Ceiling in Side Chapel is 1973
modification.
18. It is estimated that a t otal of
203 Catholics are buried under
the floor of the Main Nave as
quoted from Fr. Stanley's " Socorro , the Oasis."
19. Note : i nwar d, irregular sloping
walls, known to be unique in
the early New Mexico Mission
Churches . During renovation a
difference of adobe color was
n oted in the lower 48" . T hi s ar ea
had a red col or which may be
evidence of its being burned and
older than the upper ar ea of the
wall, although structure of the
adobes themselves are identical.
20. Or iginal windows were smaller
and higher than present to guard
against attack of Indians. Stained
windows from 1944-1949.
21. Various statues of saints of
recent vintage Way of t he
Cross m oved to sid e chapel dur ing the restoration.
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Old hand hewn wood lintels above windows are uncov ered and left exposed. Th e
carved wood pilasters supporting th e balcony had been
cove red over by painted icood
casing d uring one of the remodelings. T he new circular
staircase and new balco ny
handrail are desi gned in a
sensitive, compatible manner.

The
photograph belou:
shoics th e main facade towers after th e fak e dooruxujs
and su rround ing stucco tcere
removed.

past. Th e design pro gram became
a game of discovery and investigation .
A tin ceiling was removed from
the sanctua ry tran sept to reveal
the wood beams and corb els. With
removal of th e int erior plast er several hand hewn wood lintels were
revealed. Th ey hav e been left exposed . An old doorway to an
older sacri sty was found and exposed, along with a forgotten sep ulturado on the south wall ( probably of rath er recent vintage. )
We were not allow ed to remove
any of the recent sta tuary du e to
its association with parish families.
We were abl e to move some of
the figur es to the side chap el
along with the Stat ions of the
Cross and grea tly simplify the interior of the nave.
Our basic contribution to the
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project was mainly concerned with
this simplification process . Th e old
Church had a character of its
own, hidd en und er years of wear
and modification. Th e new heating, air conditioning and lighting
were plann ed to be as unobtrusive
as possible, so as not to comp ete
with the existing.
When driving through Socorro ,
it's worth a visit. Various items
found in the restoration ar e on
displa y in a light ed nich e and the
old ston e foundation of the building is exposed for viewing. Th e
int erior space relationship is exciting ( thanks to an earlier Franciscan architect ) and the Sanctuary furniture by Max Chavez
pro vides an excellent accommodation to an old - and still functioning parish churc h.
-C. G.
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